
Ud Bladder Specialist.

1 ., rr of Swm-- al wars ia

rlh Utonrtary.
nrualllnv In' tkl.

rrmost dangerous because so decep.
'Vuiy sudden deaths are caused by
Jrt da- - pneufno"1. hert ,ailura
aoiexy are o"en ,he reul, ' kldny

t If kidney trouble is allowed to ii-"- t

the kidney-poison- blood will attack

ltlcrwns. or the kidneys themselves

i down and waste away cell by cell
the richness of the blood the albumen

,ia out and the sufferer has Bright 's
m, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dls--
b the true specific for kidney, bladder

Lmy troubles. It has cured thousands
Bjnntly hopeless cases, after all other

rT...-(,ii-
H At druccists In flftv-ce- nl

L.u.. ,;,. A samole bottle sent free
tit also a book telling about Swamp.
I and Its wonaenui cures, naaresa
Kilmer & Co.. Blnehamton, N. Y. um)

Lt this paper.

nuirT TO THK. CONKTITUTION
phoiVkI) TO TUB rlTIZKNS OK TIMS'

HM IVWKVLTH FOR TIIKIK AP--

.JlYOKTHK oONWKALTII OK
R.vn Pl'BI.HIIKD BY ORDKK

mSK' KllTARY OK THIS CtM MON-

TH IS PUHSITANCR OK ARTICLE

A JOINT RESOLUTION .

nl n amendment to lection ten of ar-- ,

one nl Hie Constitution, to thai dls-o-t
liiry for failure to agree or other

,!ry cause "hall not work an acquittal.
Me it resolved by the Senate and' . . . . i. A ........ i i.

nniylvnina in tleneral Assembly met.
i,. fallowing be proposrd m an amend.
...n.i',....iiiiiliim: that If to say. that

,o ten of article one, which read a fol- -

psnn shall for any Indictable offense,
niredi'd atcninil criminally by information

in can arisinn in me laiia or navai
. i . . i u I. a n In b... 11. 1 mmtIms, or mine --, " - -

be of war or pulilio danger, or by leave of
urt lor opprew-iui- i i ...
So person 'hall, for the eame offense, be
'.,, in i.onirdv of life or limb: nor shall

he property betaken or applied to public
iltiout aullloriiy Ol law auu wmiwui Juki
nwlion belnif nri maaeor eecurea, d
fd so m to M ioiiows:
.,n.i.nll. Inr any Indictable offenae.

weeded against criminally by Informs-ticep- t

in cases arriving in the land or s,

or in the militia, when In actual aer
n lime ol war or punne danger, nr oy

i tin, nurt for oiiDravion or mlede- -

in office. No person shall, for the same
fir be twice put in jeopardy of life or

disoliariie of the Jury for failure to
or other necessary cause, snail not wore

fciilttal. Nor sbHll private property be
OrapnllCU VI puuuu uw, wi.kuu. wu.mn -

lsw and williont Juat compensation be- -
1,1 made or secured.
uecopyorine joint Resolution.

IV TO. VXni ,

secretary of the Commonwealth.

KSDMENT TO TUB CONSTITUTION
KOPUSKl) TO TUB CITIZKN OK THIS

ruMMONi'EiLTH FOR THEIR AP- -
OR REJKCTIUN BY TMK UE.NBK-SRMIU.-

OK THE COMMON WEALTH
fessmVAXU. KUBLI3HRD BY

8KCHETAKY OF THE COM.
WEALTH, IN PUIWUANCIt OF ARTICLE

OK TUK CONSTITUTH N.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Ming an amendment to the Constitution
ol the (.'ommnnwealth.

lion I. Be It resolved by the Senate and
L of Hi nrcwut itivea of the Common.
ti of Pennsylvania In Ueneral Assembly
That the following: la proposed as an

khnenl to the Constitution ol f lis Com-tealt- h

of I'ennsrivania, in accordance
llie provisions of the eiirbteeiitb article
f':

Amendment.
at Die end of section section seven article,
the followinir words: "L'tilesa bef.ire it

le InlriMluced in the General Assembly,
iiropotted snecinl or local law ahall have
nnil submilli'd to a popular vote, at a iren- -

Ir special election in the locality or local!- -

be arre'.-ie- ny us operation, under an
oltliecouot ol common pleas oi the ro-
ve county after hrarlnn and application

lel,snJ ahull have been approved by a
ity ol the voters At such election; Fro- -

Thai no such election shall be held
of court aiithorizinir the same

nmve Ix'cn mlvertlsed for at least thirty
inj-- in me loramy or localities auevtea,

ii manner as the court may a I reel,
uc co, a ul the Joint Resolution.

VV. W. GK1K8T,
eoretary of the Commonwealth.

is usually tbo man who con- -

r8 life u hurdeu who is always
log loadotl.

I'coplc Hcilete It.
has bt'l'ii Cwiicnliv -- snid t Ii lit

bin? tun lo sold bv Rdvtrtiuine
I his ib tint an. MaiiV

peutu have bueu advertised but
One Pnirv Davis' Pninlrillnr

fctood the test, of sixty Yfftr'e
TodnV it. nnnnlnritv ia irrAnf- -

!in pvr--r ftnr) ia linnail nnk nnnn
B anvbdilv Ruvs hut nnnn whnt
remedy doea. Thre is but one
minor, Terry Divis .

number of Middleburgers attended
Iilton Fair last week.

...

a

Out or Denth'a Jnwa.
l nen death seemed very near
I a severe siomach asd liver
II lip. Hint T ho, I a,iffVa,l mitk v

K" writeg 1. Muse. Durham, N- -

rur. Kings New Lire Fills saved
life and cave perfect health."
t DlllH nn cart it Onrt nnlv 0A a fr

Llll j , ,,
auouurK aruji ,iore, urayuiu.
fcan 4 Co Richfield, Dr. J. W.
p'sen, ienmoreek.

. Varner, formerly of Mt. Pleas-MU- s,

reinoveil-rron- Shamoklu to
rich.

e ConimlHHinners have had several
w In tliu (all repaired.

airl, ken M ttaralraia.
ndersonO imoti nfik,',i

wuh nu.li.l ' :

Nmpktely lost the use of one
and Mill. ifir hu;. t..i..i..hi iraiun ucateu

eujinent puyaioiao for quite a
n w recom

I M ( ,liml,.L.'jl. n.;. r, i
iter usln(r two bottleinf it he

'uost entirel y oured-O- eo. It.

Mi
ber Yerv 'mrkable cures

1 Ptralysis have been effect-i- ;
? !"tof th$B Nnimene. It is

7'dely known, howerer as a
e??mfttilm Drains andia Soli by Middleburg drug

1

CAUSES OF FAILUXS.

TaJaabl Matlas Which WrmH
Vrswtrs UsiM Tmrm OfU

la Thai Mlaaa, v

la I'ajier (ubUahed In the prood-In-g
ui ilia luwa Uortkultural k

tietjr, Juhu Korater point out tew
of the reason fur fuilur.

Dinoboyin Uw which guvera
inethod uuu prlnoiplca, lack of judg-
ment exerciaed at t-- right time and
diaappoiutiueut in our lellowntan all
cause failure.

We are alwaya seeing and hearing
of failures, so it ia mail wonder that
the horticulturist fails now and than.
It may be that ha negelecu to pre-
pare the ground properly, that the
ground is too wet when the trees ara
set out and dries out hard, or that
borers ara allowed to injure or ruin
trees. These thing's mean failure and
yet fuilure does uot wean that fruit
growing could not be a success.

Strawberry is the first fruit of the
season and requires a Covering of
straw. JUut if the covering ia too
heavy, the vines will be smothered; i
If not heavy enough they will be ao
tender when uncovered, that the
bloom wiU be eusily killed. The time
of blooming can be controlled some-
what by the removing of tb cover-
ing.

Sudden changes of atmosphere af-
fect very seriously all 'berries and
evea the grape, apple, peach aud
pear.

The average fruit grower hus a
hatred for birds, whereas he should
consider them a blessing. They may
eat cherries aud berries and bora
holes in apples, but tbey also de-
stroy Innumerable slugs and eurculio.
The stomuch of one woodpecker waa
found to contain 3,000 auU. If you
kill the birds, do away with fertilizer
and leuve uuuued the spray-pump-

you are preparing fur poor, inferior
fruit.

Oreat oare must be taken in dealing
with tree peddlers as many times an
altogether different plant from the
one ordered, Is delivered.

Many people have failed again and
agaiu, until at laat they have found
their vocation, so a failure does not
necessarily mean that one la thor-
oughly incapable. It is first ueoes-sar- y

to find one's work and than
completely master it.

PACKAGE FOR PLUMS.

The Deal Thlac of the Kla Row Be-

ta Vrmlt Growers Cornea frosa
Calif oral.

One of the best choice fruit pack-
ages seen in this market la that ia
which California plums are received.
See out, bottom upward, to show
method of ventilation. It ia 16xl6ii
inches, Inside measurement. The
top consists of two pleeaa 1 Inrhoa
wide and three-alxtsan- th ineh thick,
and the bottom and sides are slatted
with material 1

inches wide, 4 on tb bottom and S

CALIFORNIA PLUM CARRIBI.

on each side, leaving spaces l'i
inches to 2 inuhes wide. Two strong
cleats threo-qunrter- s by one-hal- f

inch hold the top firmly, and permit
a circulation nf air where the pack-
ages are pilod up; and 40 IV --inch
wire nails fasten the puukngo to-

gether. The fruit is packed in four
baskets nf the form shown. They
are fl'l inches square at the bottom,
8 at the top, and 4 inches deep, hold-
ing a trllle less then 3 quarts. Tbey
are made of 2 splints
ineh thick, ventilated nt the corners
and sides. A half-inc- h strip of tin
pinched tightly around the top gives
the basket a surprising firmness.
Eaah basket weighs 1', ounces, and
the whole puckuge about 3 pounds.

Kural New Yorker.

TIMELY ORCHARD NOTES.

Do not lot the budded trees be tied
too long.

Early pears are best ripened off
the tree.

Cut the blighted pear trees below
the blighted part. Hum.

Not all peach trees that ore yellow
have the "yellows;" not by any
means.

Thin the fruit rather than prop the
branch. Take off all little ones, all
wormy ones, all imperfect ones.
This gives the best a chance.

Don't plant that young orchard
close with the intention of cutting
out each second tree when the
branches commence to interfere, be-

cause this eouree demands a man of
heroic temperament, and the chancea
are that you are not built that way.
No Insinuation as to your other kinds
of courage, you know I Form Jour-
nal.

Death to Caterpillar.
Caterpillar nests or tents are yet

allowed to disfigure many of our fruit
trees. We who spray with Bordeaux
mixture and arsenltes have no trouble
from leaf-eater- s on apple and pear
trees. A resident of Shippensburg,
Pa., says be saturates a woolen cloth
with black machine (lubricating) oil,

fastens It to the end of a long pole and

stir it in and through every caterplU
tar's nest be can find, selecting for thla
Job the early morning houra, when the
caterpillars are at home. It make
short work of them. Wild cherry trees
are their favorite breeding places,
and should be cut out of all tb fence
rows. Troy (N. Y.) Times. ,

"First she wondered if any man wma
really worthy of her."

"Yes."
"Then she wondered which man was

the most worthy of her."
"Yes."
"Then she wondered which of sev-

eral worthy men she bad refused
would come back to her."

"Yes."
"And then she began to wonder what

man she could get." Chicago Post.
A Carloaa Cllaaate.

Stranger (out west) Do you ever
have any cyclones here?

Native Naw, nothin' but summer
airs. Thinkin of buyin land?

"No, A relative of mine left me a
tract near here, and "

"That so? Well, these 'ere summer
aire is mighty cur'us. They'll snatch
up a hull settlement an' dash it to
pieces ag'in Tike's Peak. What will
ye take fer y'r land?" N. Y. Weekly.

Reaaoa to Be GlasL
Nellie, aged three, was out walk-

ing with her father one evening, but
she soon became tired and he was
obliged to carry her.

"Is I vewy heavy, papa?" she finked,
as he set ber down a moment to rest.

"Indeed you ure," he replied.
"Say, papa," continued the little

miss, "Isn't yon dest awful tickled
zat I ain't twins?" Primary Educa-
tion.

W hy She Detested It.
"Again," complains the devoted wife,

"I am told that you have been flirting
with that odious Miss Mashetn on the
piazza."
""rtahl" retorts the gay husband.

thinking to ridicule the suspicion of
his wife. "Bah!" he repeats.

"It ien't so bad," asserts the wife,
"for a man to be guilty, but what I de
test is when he acta so sheepish about
it. Baltimore American.

Taklnar No
"Doctor," said the fair ap--

pealingly, "don't you think you could
conscientiously advise my to
send me to the sea shore for my
health?"

Chances,
invalid,

husband

"Madam," replied the far-sight-

physician, "I rannott conscientiously
advise him to incur any additional ex
pense until my bill is paid." Chicago
Post.

All the Rexialremeala.
Resident (of Boomtown) We are

trying to have this place incorporated
as a city, and It s high time, too.

Tourifct Not the necesisary popula-
tion, I suppose?

Resident Not quite; but every man
in this town knows that the aldermen
and the police are thoroughly corrupt.

Brooklyn Life.

nr to He at Home.
Mrs. Western! Good morning, Mr.

Northern!. I want to run in and see
your wife. Is she at home?

Mr. Northend Yes; shell be at
home all day. When I left she was try-
ing to make up her mind to go out and
have a tooth extracted. Tit-Bit- s.

All la a Flatter.
"How does the young doctor man-

age to get so many patients?"
"Well, you see, he's so handsome

tbat every time he feels a woman's
pulse it becomes abnormal, and so, of
course, he prescribes a course of treat-
ment." Philadelphia Bulletin.

Ilia Garsi,
"Why is it," said the

younjr mnn who is to be ninrried, "that
all the world loves a lover?"

"Perhaps," answered the conrFe and
cynicul person, "it is because pity is
akin to love." Washington Star.

M Illicit.
Kraft The boss bus promleed to

give me a raise in my snlnry next
week.

Newltt Sorry, old nuin, but 1

haven't got a cent to lend. Philadel-
phia Press.

The Sorrow nf Inilolrnee.
In every prosperous era

Borne disappointments lurk.
I'd rather talk about hnrri times

Than have to ro to work.
WushlnKton Star.

a (ioou it i : to nr.

"I have been asking myself all the
while whether it is on account of the
umbrella or my company that I may
accompany you."

' "It Is neither. It is on account of my
new bat." Fllegende Blaetter.

Orthodax.
"Is Mrs. Screeine sound on church

matters?"
"I should say so; nothing but sound.

She has sung in the choir for IS years."
Town and Country.

At Asbnrr.
"Who's making that terrible noise

In the surf?"
"Why, that's Gllllp, the board of

trade plunger." N. Y. World.

Like Most Joke.
Hewitt The first comio opera waa

written in 1240.

Jwett And there hasn't been a
sew one written since. N. Y. Time.

CULTAH CT ZANZIBAR.

atalslaaT laiaort Datlea te
Tea Tee Ceat.t

Tha ITnited Rtaiea mtemmrnt has
assented to an increase of the duties
which may be collected by the govern-
ment of Zanzibar on American goods
entering that count rr from the pres
ent rate of fire per cent to ten per cent.
Zanzibar ports are under a British pro-
tectorate and it is reported that the
increased revenue from customs is ab-
solutely necessary to maintain the
ports and defray local expenses. By
an arrangement made at itrussel
many years ago the commercial na-
tions agreed to allow the Zanzibar

BULTAN Or ZANZIBAR.
(Although But 1? Tears Old He Is Already

a Married Man.)

government to collect an import
duty of five per cent., as was done in
the case of foreign goods entering
China, and it is this . arrangement
which is to be changed. Of course the
consent of the United States is given
with the understanding that other na-

tion will take the same stand. The
new arrangement must be ratified by
the senate at its next session.

Seyyid All bin llamoud, a youth of
17, the son of the lute llamoud bin
Mahomed bin Said, has just succeeded
his father as sultan of Zanzibar, Mr.
Bogera, the prime minister, acting as
regent until he attains the age of 21.

The new sultan waa selected to suc-
ceed, after the rebellion at the acces-
sion of his father, in order that the
Pretender Khaled might be excluded,
and was brought to England to be edu-
cated at Harrow. His school days were
uneventful, and, if report be true,
marked by an entire lack of ambition,
All bin llamoud neither rising from
the bottom of the school nor excelling
In the playing field, where his football
is said to have been more ferocious
than classical.

In accordance with oriental custom,
Seyyid AH is married to a princess of
the royal house, 11 years of age.

NEWPORT IS EXCITED.

Soclrtfr I" Flutter Over the Pro-
posed Visit of the Voting Daeh-es- a

of Marlhoroutth.

In the midst of all its gayety, New-

port has just received the news that
the duchess of Marlborough would ac-

company her mother, Mrs. Oliver H.
P. Belmont, to America aud would be
a visitor at the Belmont villa, Bel-cou-

for the balance of the season.
Cablegrams have been received giving
the assurance that the duchess would
be accompanied in her journey across
the ocean by her mother, Mrs. Bel-
mont, Mr. Belmont, and her brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. mid Mrs. Willium

DUCHESS OF MARLBOROUGH.
(She Will Spend the Kift of the Season at

Newport, K. 1.)

K. Vanderbilt, Jr. Naturally, flic
presence of the duchess, who has not
been in .Newport since the summer her
engagement waa announced, will fur-
nish ample excuse for several of the
most elaborate entertainments ever
given In the city by the Fea. Mrs.
Stuyvesant Fish will postpone her
colonial ball until after her grace's
arrival,' and severul dates will prob-
ably be put oft. The duchess, who is
not to be accompanied by the duke,
will doubtless attend the balls to be
given by Mrs. Astor, Mrs. Berwind and
several other matrons. .

Girl Hoisted 20.1 Keet.
As e result of a "dare" by J. C. Fen-

nel!, purchasing agent of the Armour
packing plant, Kansas City, Mo., in
whose office she is employed, Miss
Mary D. Bassett, a pretty girl of 20,
was the other day hoisted in a bucket
to the top of the plant's new 205-fo-

brick smokestack and christened it.
It is the tallest chimney west of New
York. The young woman planted an
American flag on the topmost course
of brick, and sangtbe "Star-Spangle- d

Banner." Then she named the stack
"Dorothy," and was safely lowered to
the ground. Five thousand people
watched the ceremony.

alWWfc

for Infants and Children.
Tho Kind You Have Always Hought has borne the signn

ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
"Just-as-goo- d" are hut Experiments, and endanger tho
health of Children Experience against Experiment,

ine uma You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.

PTHE DUNDORE STOnErg

I invite all my friends and pa-
trons to my store and wish to
call your attention to my lines
Calicoes, - 4c up.
Ginghams, 4c up.
Muslins, - - 4c.

Hardware,

rasta.H.Hi.Miji

Sugar,
Coffee

Queensware,
Hats,
Caps,
Shoes.

' Watch My Markets:-I3g- gs, 20; Butter, 18.

H.

and

N. T. Dundore,
DUNDORE, PENNA.

Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt Pa?me

REtyEtyBE

HARVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSTANCE AGENGV

Only tbe Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,
Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.

No Assessments No Premium Notes.
The Aetna Founded A. D., 1819 Assets 11,0 ,13.88
" Home " 853 9,S3,C28.4
" American 44 44 44 1810 44 2,10 ,81.3

The Standard Accident Insurance Co

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The fidelity Mutual Life Association
Your Patronaeeis solicited.

during HOT WEATHER JSE- -

BLUE FLAME COOK STOVES.
"New Rochester"

VICKLESS
SAMPLE,
SAFE

P00KINO undor tbese circutntanco8 is a pleasure. The Rochestery Lamp Co. stake their reputation on the stovo in quoBtioii. The
boft evidence of the patisfaction enjoyed is testimonials Rulore and du-
plicate orders from ail parts of (he world.

Send for literature, both for the "New Rochester" Cook Stove' and
the "New Rochester" Lamp.

You will never regret having introduced these gcods into your housa
hold

The Roclieser Lamp Co.,
Park Palace and 33 Barclay St., New York.

New-Yo- rk Tribune Farmer
FOR
EVERY
MEMBER
OF
THE
FARMER'S
FAMILY

Groceries.

Established In 1811. for over sixty years It wiva tli
NEW-YOR- WEKKLY T1HBUNE, known and re'In every state In tlie Union.

On November 7, loi, it was changed to the

a high clans, Illustrated agricultural weekly,
tor the farmer and his his family

phioe si.oo
a year, but you can buy It for less, now T

By subscribing through your own favorite liotn
newspaper. The Tost, Middleburg, Pa.

Both papers one year for only 11 50,
Send your order and money to the Port.

Sample Copy free. Send your ad-

dress to NEW-YOR-K TRIBUNE
FARMER, New York City.


